
"'MEDICAL.

Titorjc FIUJIT

LAXATIVE
, UNLIKE PILLS

Ami t!ic tibuul Purgatives, is pleasant to tukc

Anil will prove at onco the most put-ti- t nijtl harm-
less System Heuovator and cleanser that hu yet
been brought to public notice. Fur
Jliillousnces, Jli'Hdtti In;. Piles, Uli J nil (lli.urdi.TH
arslng from an obstructed siaiu of tl.u syte ci, It

Incomparably toe lie el curative extant. Avoid
imitations; Insist on getting the artiih culled f;,r

TlKii'lCFMlT LAXATIVE U put upiu iv,t,.-c-
tin boxes only. Price im cent. Ak yotiriiritg-gis- t

tor descriptive pamphlet, or address the pro-
prietor, J K. IIKTJiEPJNGTON.

Park Place, New York.

iJet'or imrcliii-Ini- r anv form of

ELECTRIC JiELT,
Hand, or Apal'anc represented to cure nervous,
hmiiif and special , send to the pl'I.VKK-MACHK-

GALVANIC! O . New York, N Y.( iririnnati. (t , or fan Pram Cnl., for their
FHKK pamphlet and 'Tin.' Kiciinc Ueview" and
you will pave time, health and money. The 1',
CO. are the only In genuine Electric Appli-
ances on the American continent.

BOWEL COMPLAINTS
A Speedv imd Itlertual Cure,

Perry Davis' Pain-Kille- r

Has mood tho test of KOKTY YEAIiS' trial.

Direction with otch LVtlc.

KOJ.D 11Y AIJj IJlU.'OCill'H.
V W'TV lii'("'AI' AGENTh everywherellil't to tell Tea. Coffee. linking

etc., by sample, to fami-
lies. Profit good. Outfit fre. PLOl'LE'b TEA
CO.. Kin VW. M. Loots. Mo

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

(Wti AW 11 Stop Sail Uass Oct. i. oupur.
Celeste and Vox llnmima.

'Sent on trial w arranti-d- onlv $'..
up Catalogue free. Acar-.s- s Iiuni'i

F p.ettty. Washington. N J.

ONE THOUSAND
A',ENTS wared to nil the (.OLD MANDAP.1N
TEA, panted air tight In half pound pakai!
Four grade each of Young Hyson. imperial,

Omong. Japan. Souchong and Mixed No
4 tells at ."Of.. Ni. tii No. '! ). and No.
1 at sjf 1 Purties Ufttii it once bee, mi" permanent
easterners to t agent Send fir stamp, fur infor-turn- ,

to C. JEVNE, 110 and iU Madison St.. Chica-
go, 111.

MALT
The New Fool

Malt Bittkus Company.

Medicine.

B I T T K R S.
no: confound this M.trhless Renovator ofDO Exhausted Constitutions with vlo-en- t

cathartics decoction of vile rings. and ruinons
intoxicants innocently ladled." MALT BITTKP.S
appeal vo popular corit.denco because prepared
Irum I'nfi rniented Malt. Hop and quinine, and
other prec!iiu inprediints. according to the
proves of Liibig. tml are ruber In the
elements thai reatore to permanent
health the weak. convalescent. conmmp
t ve. over worked, nervouii. dyspeptic,
bilious, ami fiekle In appetite, tbivjj all other forms
ol Mail or Medicine. The f nume are plainly "icn-e-

bv the rompaiiT Sun! evi nwhere MALT
IHTfEliS t oMFANY, IIOr-TO- MASS.

fa ifmm
1 I

(Formerly Dr. ( raig's Kidney Cure.)
A vet'etahle preparation and the onlv sure remedy
In the world for ilKloHT's Ills EASE. MA BETES
and ALL KIDNEY, LIVER and L R1NARY DIS-
EASES

of the hli'heft order in proof of
there statements.

rrrForlhe cure of DI ABETES, call for WAR-NEK'-

SAFE DIADETES (THE.
t 'IT For the cure of HKH.llT'S and the oth-- r dis-

ease., call for WARNER'S SAFE KIDNEY and
LIVER CURE.

'Warner's Safe
liciiictlies are sold
liy Druirsists and

I Dealers in Medicine
evcrj'wliere.

11.11. WARNER lie CO.,

Troirietors.

IHoniKsTiB. New Y'ork.

rt"feDd for Pamphlet
Vina TestiuioLiaiii.

PATENTS

Obtained for new inventions, or for Improvement'
on old mm; for medical or other com pounds, trade-

mark and labels. Caveat. Assivriiments, Inter
ffrrucrs. Appeals. Suits for Infringements, and
all cases BrisitiB under the Patent Laws, prompt-
ly attended to. Inventions that have been
UV T fc,f"1Tll'n by ,ne Patent Office may still.
lXLit) EjJ 1 CjU in most cases, be Patented by

us. Being opposite the U. 8. Patent Department,
and engaged In Patent bnsiness exclusively, we can
uinkn closer soarches, and seenru Patents more
promptly, and with broader claims, than those who
are remote from Washington.
I T V WVTi'ilJ rend nt a model or sketch f
111 IjIS lUIlo your device; we make ex-

aminations and advise as to patentability, free of
charge. All correspondence strictlv confidential.
Prices low, and no charge unless Patent

We refer In Washington, to Hon Postmaster
General D. M. Ke. Kev. F. D.Power The Oerraan
American National Bank, to officials bi the V. 8.
Patent Office, and to Senators and Reprteeutativei
In Congress; and especially to onr clients In every
Slate lu the Union and in Canada. Addren

C. A. SNOW Sc CO..
Opposite Pat nt riffle, Washington 1). C

i A WEKK in vour own town, and no
capital risked. You can give the

.business a trial without expenne.
FThu best opportnnlt ver ofl'i red f'
those willing to work. . on ahould
try noihtngelKv till vim po fur , our

l If what yon can do at the business wo offer. No
Mom to explain here. You cun devo e ail your
time or only your spare time to the business, ar.
Jimka (treat, pay for -- very hour that yon work
v omen tnnku as much as men. Heud for special
frivt term and particulars, which we mall tree.
t" outfit free, Don't complain of hard times while
yon have such a chance. Attdroa )j. UALLETT
CO. ,1'orllund. Mains.

' THK DAILY

Wiut Nehvols Peoplk Endure No-
body but thcmbclvfcg can adequately under-stan- d.

The symptoms are often unduflna-ble- ,
tliougli incxpreshibly tormenting, and

it well may bo doubted whether any acute
malady inflicts more tortures than chronic
weak nerves. Invigoration is tho surest
course to overcome undue sensitiveneKg of
the nervous system, which proceeds from
weakness, the proximate causo of which is
Ufcually imperfect digestion and essimila-tio- n.

That superb invigorant, llostetter's
Stomach Hitters, remedies that enfeebled
and disordered condition of the stomach,
which is the most fruitful cause of nervous-
ness, and a vapid increase of vigor and ulti-
mate disappearance of all nervous and
dyspeptic symptoms, may surely be counted
upon by those who aro wise enough to em-

ploy this genuine remedy, iu preference to
the many pullmtivcs of nervousness. A
tablc-spimnf- before meals will lie found
to improve appetite, as well as facilitate
digestion, and a reptition of the dose at
night promotes repose.

I.KTTEIl FROM DIXON SPRINGS.
CONCI.niED KIIOM FOURTH 1'AOE

and that reminds rne that Alderman JIow-"- y

was the champion archer at the springs
It was nothing unusual for him to send tho

arrow whizzing through a twelve inch tar-g- it

at seventy yards. Dr. Smith and Capt.

Wright did some fair shooting at shorter
range, the Captain especially, several times
came w ithin thirty feet of the target.

"Welcome the coming speed the parting
iruest." Only tho first part of this injunc-

tion is practiced by the Dixon sojourners.

All new arrivals receive
A HEART i' WELCOME

but to speak of going means to call around
you all the rest to urge and plead and

wrestle with you, until you are almost
and "don't want to go home."

Sometimes a departure makes a great
change in the company. This was especial-

ly the case when the Halliday family left.

The fun of the big lolks and the noise of
the children were greatly missed. Mr.

Brown remarked, "when the Hallidays
leave it makes an awful hole in a boarding-house.- ''

Seventeen of them "skipped out"
in one day, a perfect caravan of vehicles.

THE CAIRO PEOPLE

here arc all looking and feeling well. Mr.

Stewart is much stronger and better than
when he came notwithstanding the unfavor-

able weather. Bertie Smith holds his own

with any of the boys. Dr. Will looks satis-

fied and smiling, but there is a faint sus-

picion that he would be better satisfied, if
a certain Cairo young lady had come up;
Gus; well, Gus gets homesick and a little
profane. He thinks ''this is a h 1 of a

place to put a white boy," but he is all

alone in that opinion. Mrs. Green looks

healthier and rosier than I ever saw her

look before; Mr. Rice and family are

steadily improving; ('apt. Wright's only

ailment is caused by over-eatin- and sour

plums; Mrs. Wright is healthy and

happy as usual, growing younger with
every day that passes, and Mrs. Marnel

looks almost like another person.
Are you not tired? I am, and it is almost

supper time. I may come again to see you,

that is send you a letter, if you don't grow

too impatient and frown too darkly on me

this time.
One execrable thing in connection with

coming to Dixon Springs is the beastly
hour of leaving home. One must get up at

three, take the train at five, arrive at Vienna

at seven, and take mail-hac- or a private
conveyance if you have trunks, and travel
fourteen miles over a succession ol hills
that makes your head sw im to remember.
It is a long, tedious, hilly, ride, and even

the arrival at Orantsburg with its two

stores and three dwellings, fails to break its

monotony. "Bay Bottom" presents the
only half mile of level road to be found on

the whole journey. "Old man Fox," the
hack-drive- pointed out the only

places or note
on the road. One of these is a double loj;- -

house, one room in Johnson and the other
in Pope county. The other is a tree that
bore fruit under the auspices of "Judge
Lynch" a few years ago. The
old man pointed out the limb
to which the rope was tied. It seems that
a mile or two further down the road, a

highwayman met a man and captured his

horse; the man followed him up too closely;

the robber turned and shot him dead; he

was captured that night by a party of
farmers; the next morning all that was left

of him was found hanging to the limb of
this tree.

Visitors are sometimes puzzled to know

why this rough country was settled by old

settlers when so much fine land was open

to them. This question was asked by Capt.

Wright, of an old farmer named rainier,
who came to Illinois forty-seve- n years ago,
from Logan county, Ky., and settled in the
log-hou- that is still his home. His reply
was that "men were not looking for farms in
those days. They wero all hunters and
perferred hunting deer and turkeys to lay-

ing the foundation lor a fortune; that gamo
was plentier nnd the ranges better on the
ridges, and there they settled ; that he took

the high ground for health, having always
been used to low country and chills and
fever, and that ho could now make more on
rented land in Logan county than by farm-

ing his own two hundred acres." The land
is poor. No doubt about it.

Occasional.

Wuat Better Evidence could the peo-

ple ask to substantiate the merits of Dr.
Pierce's Family Medicines than the fact
that they have not only yearly grown in
popular favor in this couutry, but the
foreign demand for them has become so
irreat ns to necessitate the establishing a
uranc.li ol tne celebrated Wurlu s Dispens

CAIRO BULLETIN: TUESDAY MORNING. SEPTEMP.

ary ip London, England, that these blessing
to the afllictcd may bo dispatched from that
greutebt commercial center of tho world to
every country and people! Golden Medical
Discovery is a concentrated, potent, altera-
tive, or blood cleansing remedy, that wins
golden opinions of all who use it tor all
humors from the common pimple, blotch,
oreiuption, to tho foimidable scrofulous
swelling. Internal fever, soreness and
ulseration, yield to its benign influence.
Consumption, which is but a form of scroful-
ous affection of the lungs, may in its early
stages bo cured by a free use ot this God
given remedy. See articlo on consumption
mid its treatment in "Invalid's Guide Hook"

10 cents post-pai- Address, World's
Dispensary Medical Association, Buffalo,
New York.

Worcester, Mass., Feb. 3d' 1879.
Dr. It. V. Pikkce:

Deaii Slit With trembling hand, from
my extreme age, being eighty five, I write
to inform you of the great benefit your
Goldi n Medical Discovery and Pellets have
been to me. Three yours ago I was pros-
trated with pneumonia, and no one thought
I would recover. By the use of those
medicines I was raised to health, and by
tho blessing of God and your medicines I
have enjoyed pretty good health since,
though for years before this I Buffered from
weak lungs and a bud cough.

Gratefully yours, Mauy B. Fisk.

You can't help liking Carter's Little Liver
Pills, they are so very small and their ac-

tion is so perfect. Only one pill a dose.

Endorsed by the people as a safe, relia-
ble, harmless and cheap remedy, Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup.

Scientific Success. An American col-

lege of physicians once offered a reward for
any authenticated case of genuine Diabetes
which had been entirely cured. Tho offer
remained open for several years, and was
then withdrawn. Were it in force now, it
could instantly be cured by the proprietors
oi Warner's Safe Diabetes Cure, for several
remarkable recoveries have just come to the
notice of the writer. Diabetes is a most
deceitful disease, and seldom makes itself
felt except by its results. Any readers who
are suffering from h and do not
know the causes should not delay, as it may
be at the cost of life, which Warner'a Safe
Diabetes Cure is guaranteed to save.

TOLl'. ROCK AND RYE.

TOUiTJ,

ROOK
and RYE.

A New Compound, Scientifically

prepared of Tolu. Crvstnllr.sil Rock
Candy, Old R Wliiskv and other Tonics. The
Formula is known toour"best physicians. Is highly
commended by them, and the Analysisof one of our
most prominent chemists, Prof. U, A. Mariner, of
Chicago, is on the label of every bottle, it Is a well
kimwn fact to the medical profession that TOLU,
ROCK and RYE will afford the greatest relief for
Couebs, Colds. Influenza. Bronchitis, Sore Throat,
Weak Lungs, also Consumption, in the incipieii'
and advanced stages of that disease.

It can he used as a Beverage and for an Appeti-
zer, making an effective tonic for Family use. Try
It. you will llnd it pleaaut to take, of great service,
if weak or debilitated, as it gives Strength, Tone
and Activity to the whole human Irame.

WPut up lu yuan size Bottles lor Family use.

LAWRENCE & MARTIN,
Sole Agents fcr the United States and Canadns.

Also Importers of Flue Wines, Llquorsand Cigars,
111 Madison Street. Chicago,

Sold by Druggist! and Dealers everywhere.

The Weekly Bulletin.

FORTY-EIuII- T COLUMNS

FORTY-EIOn- T COLUMNS

THE CAIRO

Weekly

Bulletin

PUBLISHED ON MONDAY

CONTAINING

FORTY-EIOH- T COLUMNS

FORTY -- EIGHT COLUMNS

32.00 Per Annum

INDIGESTION
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COSTIVEN

PATKXTS.

NO PATENT, NO PAY.

PATENTS
obtained for mechanical devices, medical or other
compounds, ornameutul designs, trade marks and
labels. Caveats, Assignments, Interferences, In-
fringements, nnd nil matters relating to Patents,
nromptly attended to. We mako prellrnlnaiy

and furnish opinions as to patentalilll'
y, free of charge, and all who are interested In new
iveutlons and Patents are invited to send for a
opy of our "(iulile for obtaining patents," which
iseut free to any adddress. and contains complete
istructlons bow to obtain Patents and other valu-bl- e

matter. During the past five years we have
obtained nearly three thousand Patents for Ameri-
can and Foreign inventors, and can give satisfactory
references in almost everv county In the Union.

Address: LOUIS BACiOKR 4 CO.. Solicitors of
Patents and Attorneys at Law, Le Droit D'.iildlng
Washtogtun.D. C.

VAJIIETY STORk.

EW YORK STORE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Tie Largest Variety Stock

tNT THK CITY

300DS SOLD VERY CLOSE

O. O. PATTER & CO.
Cor. Nineteenth street and I Paiut Til

Commercial Ave., UaH U, JLlt

WOOD YARD.

Qt W. WHEELER,

Summer Wood and Kindling
constantly on band

STAVE CLIPPINGS
At Seventy-liv- e cents per load.

Stave Trimmings
At one dollar per load.

The "trimmings" are coarse shavings and make
the best summer wood for cooking purposes as well
an ine caeapesi ever sola in luiro. ror DIUCK-

smlih s nse In setting tires, they are unequalled
i,eave your oraers at tne Teuin street wood yard

AGENTS WANTED to sell the Lite ot

GEN. W. S. HANCOCK
by the veteran journalist author and man of letters
Col. Ji. UN ;'. FORNEY. The staudard on the
subject, and a grand model of biographical litem- -
tnre. ine only autnorizeil ana authentic work
Fully illustrated. Send fiftv cents at once for out
fit. Best terms. C. II. LILLINGSTON & CO.,
i uup., huu nou oie.. si. MO.

DIXON SPRINGS, ILL.
Tli is popular

SUMMER RESORT
Is now opened for the reception of either

PLKASUKK SEEKEItS,
or those needing a

HEALTH HESTOHAT1VE,

These springs are noted for their health eivine,
invigorating, medicinal properties, and aro situ
ated In a high, healthy locality, and are surrounded
oy

Magnificent Scenery.
Cool, pleasant groves, nice croquet grounds.
Rooms are all furnished with new furniture and
bedding. The tables will be supplied with the
very best the country allords. No pains will he
sparea to give sansiaction to tne guests.

A. Good StringBuna.
Has been secured for the entire season. Board $H
per wuea. ppeciui rate to lomiuee.

J. R. BROWN, Proprietor.

STOVES.

gTOVES! STOVES!!

ALL SORTS, SIZES AND STYLES,

A- T-

DAVrDSOTSrS.

Mannlacturer of and Dealer InAlso

TIN, COPPER & SHEET-IRO- WARE

Wall kini! of job work done to oriiereI
NO. 27, EIGHTH STREET.

CAIRO. : . ILLINOIS

MUX AND COMMISSION.

HALLIDAY BROTHERS,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,
DIALER! IN

FLOUR, GRAIN AND HAY

Proprietor '

Egyptian FlouringMills
Higlest Cash Price Paid for Wheat.

14, 18S0.

DILLIOUSNESS. (iHtiiStNtMl
I , t

JL."i
.V..V.1. i... M tjtt

s PK'i Tii r mssmik r i & it i i
rN-- ,-- A MJLJJTUhJJJJ.M.9--y-

::::::;)Y8PEPSIA

OHA.ISrD PIA2STO COMPANY
311 and 313 Plum Street Cincinnati, Ohio.

MANTU1''ACTUKER8 Of
GRAND SQUARE & UPRIGHT PIANOS
duwbmtareinlxcen "dD,'b' en'un,;,i of tc,lnD' ve"" P'er and brilliancy of tone, and sretf

A firm-clas- s piano at a very moderate price. Send for illustrated catalogue.

GRAND PIANO CO.
Nn. ill nnd lilli X'lum Street, Cin'tl, O.

DR. THOMAS'
Eclectic eclecteic - Eclectric

Oil. . oil. . oil
WORTH ITS WEIGHT IN GOLD.

COUGHS, COUOIIS,

Coughs. Colds, ami Congestion of Lnngs can be Cured.

Only SEE the RIGHT Remedies quickly nio'cineil.

Universally used, ami by all RECOMMENDED.

GET ELECTRIC OIL, it is perfectly splendid.

Have a care. Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil's what, yon get.

Sold by every Druggist, the name DON'T FORGET.

Sold by all Druggists. PRICE 50 cents and 81.00.

Go to FAUL G. SCIIl'II, Druggist,
Dyes. For brightness and durability
pounds, price 15 cents.

.NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THK

NEW YORK SUN
For the Campaign.

The Weekly Sun will be found a useful aniliarv
bv all w ho are earnestly working for the reform of
National Government. Believing that the evils
which have so loug beset the country can licenced
only by a change of the party in power. The Sun
earnestly supports fur President and

Iliu, cn( k ahd English.
In order that all those w ho sympathize with our

purpose may most efficiently with its,
we w ill send The W cealv Sun to clubs, or single
subscribers.post-paid.fo- r TWENTY-FIV- CENTS
for the next three months. Address

THK SUN, New York Sun.

SCHOOL DIRECTORY.

1BARENTS in search of schools for thelrchildren
will find prospectuses of the best lu the couutry

in
Pinckney's School and College Direc-

tory for 1H80.
At ofllce FREE; by mail, SIX CENTS. Special
Catalogues of the best schools furnished grutis.'T.
COTESWOHTH I'INCK.SEY'S Agency for schools
aud teachers. Broadway and 14th street.. New York

NATURE'S GREAT REMEDY.

iiLiiiar--
CATHARTIC ALTERATIVE

I'LIASANT TO TnE TASTK. OREAT SrECIFlO 0

Dyspepsia and Kidney Troubles
Fnd $1.00 for H dot pint bottles. Sold by Druggist.

Addrets MAtilKA BLVtUiL hl'lllNU to., HrmbO, X. T.

1ADIES AND STOREKEEPER You can get
(ioods cheap, by writing on a pastal for

our price list, which enables you to order by mail
tlic best way, and see the niany kinds of merchnu-disew- e

keep for sale at suprisingly low prices. We
send samples of Hamburgs, laces, ribbons, fringes,
etc., if requested. We sell wholesale and retail
fnrcash down A Mew combination system en
allies us to iUote very close prices. We haveftl,
?'J and JS pucknges of notions which cannot be
bought for twice the money elsewhere, all wanted
In every lamlly. Money roturned If not satisfac-
tory Houghton & Dutlon. &5 Tremont. St. Iloston
Mass,

T.OTT1S T,AV HCIIOOL, LawST. ot Washington I'nlvcrsity. Four-
teenth Annual term commences Wednesday.

October 13, 1SH0. Course of study two annual terms
seven mouths each. Students admitted to senior
class on exiimlnullon. Tuition, JHO per term. Ad-

dress. UKNKY HITCIICO'.'K, Ueau of Faculty.
St. LOUIS.

A YEAH and expenses to$777 agents. Outfit freo Address. P.
O. VICKLRi", Augusta, Muine

Newiipuptr Advertising Bureau 10 Spruocst.X.Y,

YEAR, or S to
a day in your own locality$15001 risk Women do as well
men. Many make more

the amount stated
above. No one can fall tn

make money fast. Any one can do the work. Yon
can make from Mic to $2 an hour by devoting yonr
evenings and spare time to the bnsiness. It costs
nothing to try the business. Nothing like it for
mousy making everoffered before. Kusines pleas-aL- l

and strictly honorable. Reader, if yon want to
know all about the best paying business before the
Rublic, send us yonr addrvsa aud we will std yoi

and private term free samples
worth 1.1 also freo; yon ran then make nn yonr
mind forvonrself. Addrua meoruk HTiSjsnv

Co.,Fortland;Mitn.
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Cairo, Ills., for Mrs. Freemana' New National
of color are unequalled. Color from 2 to 5

i

WHOLESALE WIXES AXD LIQUORS,

P CLANCY,

Dealer in,

FINE CATAWBA
and other

Choice Wines and Liquors,
OLD BOUREOX AND KYE WHISKIES,

French Brand v, Etc.
No. 137 Ohio Levee.

Ojicn at all Hours, Day and Xifflit,

CINCINNATI LAW SCHOOL.
The Forty-eight- h annual term begins

Thursday, October 14th, 1880, and con-
tinues seven months. Terms, $60 first year
fiO second year. For catalogue orcircula
address the dean,

Jacob U. Cox, dinoinnati.O.

MORGAN PARK
MILITARY ACADEMY,

Morgan Park, Cook Co., Ills ,
A Christian family school for boys. Location at-

tractive. Educational facilities unsurpassed. Sen
sion begins September 7th, im. For full infor-
mation send for catalogno.

CRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE
TRADEMARK. The Great English TRADE MARK

itemedy, an
cure for

Seminal Weakness
spermatorrhoea,
Impoleucv.andall
disease! that fol-
low as a conse
quence of self

BflforflTnlrln(rRb""e; " l0H' of
universal- -

laesitmie, pain in tlie hack, dim ft ip.vil
ness of vision, premature old age.ttlter
ana many other diseases that lead to Insanity or
consumption and a premature grave,

Full particular in our pamphlet, which we de-
sire to send free by mail to every one. The spe-tili- c

medicine is sold by all druggist at $1 per
package, six for $. or will be tent 7ree by mall on
receipt of the mutiny by addressing HIE (iKAY
MEDICINE CO.. No. 3 Mechanics block. Detroit
Mich. Hold In Cairo by Barclay Bro., Paul Q
Schuh and Geo. Ii. O'llnra.

To Nervous Sufferers The Great European Rem-edv--

J. B. Simpson' Specific Medicine.
Dr. J R. Simpson' Specific Mediclue is posi-

tive cure for Spermatorrhea, Impoteiicv, Weakness
and nil diseases resulting from a Ner
vous Dehilltv, Irritability. Mental Anxiety, Languor,
Lassitude, Depression ofSptrllsand ftiuctlonal de
rangements of the Nervous System t uerally Pain
in Buck or hide, Loss of Memory, premature
Age and disease
that lead to Con BUUU, AST.
sumption insani-
ty and an early
grave, or both.
No matter how
shattered the
system may be
from excesses of
any kind, a short
course o( this medii.lue will rusture tbe lost func
tions ana procure neaitn ana happiness , wherti be- -
rnre wa acspouuoncy ana gloom. The fcuectfla
Metllein is being used with wonderful
cec.

Pamphlets lent fret to all. Write for then and
get full particulars,

rrice, specinc. it XO per package, or six pack-recei- pt

age for I5.0ii. Will be sent by mall on f
money. Address all orders, 1

i a. oixrou.-vt-i MSUKrMK CO.,
.Noi. 10-- and iua Main 8t.,BnBJo,N.T

,. .,'!
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